DSW & THE ASSOCIATION OF CLEAN COMMUNITIES AWARDS

DSW and the Association of Clean Communities Trust will be holding their AGM and its annual
awards ceremony in June 2018.
The Awards Ceremony is a prestigious trademark of sustainable environmental achievements
which takes place across eThekwini. The award recognises stakeholders for their continued support
and contribution towards a healthy environment.
If you or your organisation is located within eThekwini Municipality region and are passionate about
the environment or if you know of an organisation or individuals that are THEN Help The Association
of Clean Communities acknowledge each other’s contribution towards a cleaner, greener and healthier
City by making your nominations.
All you need to do is complete the entry form and return the Nomination form to :
DSW Education and Waste Minimisation
188 Sandile Thusi Road (ex Argyle Road), Morningside
Tel: 031-3220781
Fax: 031-3033969
Email: kdbarec@durban.gov.za
Closing Date:

10 June 2018

Businesses, individuals, community organisations and Educational Institutions will be recognised
and awarded for their good work in the following categories:
1

BUSINESS
1.1 DSW Trophy
(Large businesses)

1.2 Checkers Business Shield
(Small businesses)

1.3 Ijuba Trophy
(Informal Traders)

Running a clean operation on business premises and
promoting correct waste management.
•Financial contributions towards educational
programmes.
•Sponsorship and interested in developing and running
programmes
•In-kind donations
•Involved with recycling.
•Education of workforce.
•Establish partnership with the community.
•
•Staff involvement in community environmental
projects.
•Interaction with the DSW Education office, e.g
promote awareness
•Form partnership with the community.
•Conduct employee education and promote the
cleanliness ethos.
•Visible commitment in the form of banners, posters
and public announcement
•
•Keeping operational areas clean.
•Educating others on correct waste management
practices.

•2

•COMMUNITY

•

2.1 Sybil Hotz Trophy
( Individual/Group)
2.2 Judi Robinson
(Youth)
2.3 Munitech
( Community group in developing areas)
2.4 Checkers Shield
(Individual)
2.5 Tessa Palmer Trophy
(Outstanding woman)
2.6 Chairman’s Trophy
( Physical Challenged)

Innovation, impact on community and sustainability will
be considered by adjudicators as an assessment criteria
for each project.

SCHOOLS

CRITERIA

3.1 Stella Park Shield
(Learner or a team)

•Innovation, impact, sustainability, ambassador of
campaigns/programmes, visible outcome.
•Motivates & monitors
•Acts pro-actively
•Promotes Waste Management Principles to other
schools.
•Visibility outcome and sustainability of the
project/programme

3.

3.2 Ratepayers Association Shield
(Educator or a team)

4.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

CRITERIA

4.1 The Association of Clean communities
Trophy
(Recycling Initiatives)

•Best run bbc/docs/informal collectors
•Small to medium entrepreneurs that collect recyclables
in an environmentally sound way
•Operator does his/her best within their means to keep
the area ordered
•Shows passion for the 3 Rs and keeping the
environment clean
•An orange bag contractor who goes the extra mile to
solve challenges that have arisen from the opearations
•Quick response and feedback to queries
•Develops new strategies to handle mixed waste and
garden reuse in orange bags
•Uses his/her own resources to develop and plan an
education intervention to solve challenges
CRITERIA

4.2 Trophy name??
(curbside collection)

5.

MEDIA
5.1 Jack Moore trophy
( Media member)

6.

•Conducting cleanups in public places.
•Create and maintain garden projects or Adopt-ASpot/Verge.
•Promote educational waste management
programmes.
•Wage war on illegal dumps.
•Show interest in re-use and recycling programmes.

ADOPT a SPOT

•Specific publication that shows exceptional
commitment to the clean environment issue.
•advertise and promote DSW projects
•Radio station that unstintingly supported projects,
through talk shows, staff live interviews, runs a
competition for its listeners with intention to create
awareness of the significance of a clean environment.
•consistent ongoing support of awareness campaigns.
•
CRITERIA

6.1 Ex garages shield??

•A volunteer whom assumes responsibility to beautify
common property in an ongoing and sustainable
manner
•Keeps the spot clean
•Conducts clean up campaigns when necessary
•Plants voluntarily and often uses their own resources
for the upkeep of the spot

